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EXTRAICTS FROM A LECTURE ON SELF.CUTLTURE.*

By DR. S. P. ROBIIN.s, MNONTREAL.

Ext ract 1. Derivatioui and rneaning qf the wcord Culture.-
The word "&culture " is derived by us from the French.
But, inasmuch as French itself is but abbreviated Latin, less
statelv, perhaps, but more nimble than the lagaefromn
whichi it is descended, we flnd the earliest accessible form
of the îvord in the future participle Ilculturus " of the Latin
yen) -,colore" to till. Hence sprung the Latin wvord
"cultura, " meanilg the act of tillage. This, in. accordance

with a -%elI-knowni law of modification lu passing frora
Latin into French, exchauged its final a for the final e of
the French %vord, its full round Latin u shrinking with
time into the then, French sound, which was also the Gre.ck
sound of upsilon, so, that the word emerges lii French as
"culture " witli a suspicion of sounld in the. final letter.

When the word emerges in literary JRîîg1ish, written.
Enaldish, the stru-ggle betweeu the Saxon anîd the French
pronunciations of u, of which our English spelling and
pronunciation, bear so many traces, issued lu a coiu-
promnis-e. The first u reverts to the short Szixon u. as iii
cull, anud the second u takes that peculiar diphthongral soiind

0Given before the TeaolterW Assoeiat.ion in connection with McGill Norinal
'Scitoul, April U~, 159-d.
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eeu which, so. far as 1 know, is found only ihi Enigliah, and
which for reasoîns of every articulation modifies the pre-
ceding 1 inito tel iii sound. At the same time the final e lias
become entirely sulent. ' Thus we have our word "lculture."I

I think it cannot be disputed that the primary meaning
of " culture"I is the act-the deliberate and purposeful act
-- of tillage, the act as contemplated, designed and executed
in accordance with the design. "Cultura " i8 flot the
same as " cultus, Il though we often confound them in
translation. The first is the aet of tillage conceived ; the
second is the act accomplished. The first word evokes
more deflnitely the scheme of tillage, the second word
rather the result of tillagre. But our word culture has by a
familiar metonymy widened its meaning so as to, include
with thé process the resuit. In the first-the primitive-
sense we speak of the culture of the soul, the processes in
which the soil by the labour of the husbandnian is fitted to
produce the crop desired. But when we speak of the
culture of the nineteenth century, not only are we transf'er-
ring the word from its literai applicationi to the soul and
applyinir it figuratively to society; but in stili another way
we are leaving its primitive sense. We use it not to in-
dicate the process of cultivation by which society'has come
to, be what it is, but to sum up the resuis of the influences
of history, of literature, of art and of science, embodied hi
the aggregato habitnal feelings, thougl4s anid manner of
action of men and womeu iii the world.

However used, then, culture means or suggests the pro-
cesses or the resuits of husbandry, sucli intervention of
human skill and effeet as, acting with and facilitating the
operation of nature, leads to the increase or development
or amelioration of natural products. It recails to, us those
homely but most beautiful industries which bringr ment
into closest contact with the mother heart of nature. The
word "lculture"I itself and ahl its compounds suggest na-
ture's general forces under the control of humati labour,
care, skill and foresigliht.

To-night we are to, use the wrord in a figurative sense.
We shahl have to consider fields that lie out of the pur-
view of sense, influences other than those of sun and wind
and rain,.labours and results which are ofteu insufficiently
valued, because they belong to the inuer world of con-
sciousness investigated only by few. By& "culture"I in this
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tropical sense we sornetimes utiderstand the process by
which, under educative influences, and more particularly
social influences, the nature of man is developed, as in the
savage, unreclaimed state it could flot develop, into beanty
and grrace and strength; sometimnes we understand t~he
beauty and grace and strengti which resale froin the inter
action of the happy educative environment. Culture i8
strong, robust, self-centred ; but in the connotation of the
word, concepts of grace and harmaony are prominent; s0
that the w'ord is usually employed to direct especial atten-
tion to those acquisitions which render a man an acceptable
social unit. A man is not spoken of as cultured because of
great learning merelv. Ife may be a prdfound mathe-
matician or an erudite and yet be an uncultured boor.
Culture irnplies hourly personal illustration of aIl the re-
finingy effects of literature, art and a hurnane disposition,
in speech and manner, which by them, are rendered pleas.
ant,g«raceful, polished.

Extract 2. Mental FactullUes.-Our senses present to con-
sciousness the world about us, the material universe which
constitutes our tangible environruent. The eye presents
form, colour, size and motion. The ear presents the sounds
of the world. Muscular sense reveals the resistances of
bodies, their weight, their elasticity and their strength,
So by these and other senses we are furnished, with the
manifold Intuitions of Sense. But ail these are given in
various orderly universal relations; relations of succession
in time, relations of coexistence in space of three dimensions,
relations of necessary sequence. From these relations we
derive conceptions of duration, of space, of cause and effect,
which, with others of like character are the so-called Intui-
tions of Reason. -Furûher we are conscious of phenomena
in our inmost beingt; of thought, of feelings and of pur-
poses. These, as apprehended by us, are the Intuitions of
Self-Consciousness. These intuitions of sense, intuitions of
reason, intuitions of consciousness provide the matter of all
thouight. Thinking consists in storing "up, reproducing,
anai-ýlyzing and reconstracting in new airgregates the mate-
riais of these intuitions which. have been fnrnished bv
what has becit called the preservative faculty of the mmnd.

Ail kinds of mental impressions endure. They endure in
two ways. They continue to be felt for a short tinie after
the excitingr cause lias ceased to act, as the eyes are dazzled
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for a moment after an elecetric flash lias passed, or .18 the
disturbance caused by fear does îlot cease as soon as the
danger is over. And theu they endure in this further sense
that they lurk secluded below consciousness, apparently
as utterly out of existence as though they had neyer been,
yet ready to springr up to consciousness when the proper
stimulus operates, as vivid as thougliY they had neyer dis.
appcared fromn consciousness. Memory is that conservative
faculty which stores for us myriads of impressions ready
to be recalled, holding themn wîvth such tenacity that soine
have doubtcd that any impression is ever wholly ef[aced.

By far the greater number of impressions stored in
memory are, at any given moment, out of conscîousness.
Yet any one of themi !av, the îîext moment, coine back to
consciousness. How does it return ? Capriciously ? Or
under Iaw ? Certainly 1ýnder law. What then is the lw
It is this, that w'hen various impressions have been before
consciousness togrether, then, if one of these impressions be
at any time renewed ini consciousness, the attendant impres-
sions are prone to return with it. This is the law of asso-
ciation.. Lt acco-tuits for t-he reproduetive fiaetulty. of mmnd.

The facts of the world are presented to us ini great com-
plexity. In many phenomena two or more senses are
assaulted at once. A swinging bell at the sanie instant
smites the ear and challenges the eye. We are endowed,
however, 'with the power of so fixingr the attention on the
impressions received through oîxe sense as to ignore those
presented at the same moment by another seuse. We may
s0 steadfastly regard the form, the colour and the motion of
the bell as flot to observe the clangour ; or, again, we may
so rivet attention on the sound as to see the image as thougli
we saw it not. Further, even the impression ruade on one
sense is usually a complex impression ; so the eye observes
at the same time the shape, the tints, the size and the motion
of the bell, presenting necessarily the total impression. Yet
the mind xnay 80 attend to one element of the impression
as to ignore ahl the rest. The mind may 80 fixedly regard
contour as to pass colour by, or colour as îîot to notice motion.
This selective and directive power of the mind is its analy.
tic faculty. By its exorcise we formn abstractions.

Abstractions and parts of wholes are the materials for niew
aggregc.ates built up in the mind by the mind itself. This
imaginative power isi the constructive faculty of the mmnd.



The mind receives, remembers, recollects, disintegrates
and reconstruets ; to repeat the words already used, it~ has
a presentative facuity, a conservative facuity, a -repro-
ductive faculty, an analytic faculty, and a constructive
fàalty. Ail these powers are not infrequently acting
togrether iii one effort of the mind. Very seldom, if ever,
is one such power awake and active alone.

Eztact3.Meas f Gultur-e.-What is the apparatus of
that training which we denominate self-culture?' It is but
one-contact with the divine thought. One, yet fourfold,
because the divine thouglit bas a fourfold, expression ini the
cosmos accessible to us.

lst. Ail the glorious apparel of the material universe, its
majestic arch of blue, its curtaining clouds, its deep shadow-
ing woods, its verdant plains bestarred with flowers, its
shimmering streams, its wide tempestuous seas, ail are a
reveaiingy of the divine. Ail its forms of loveiiness, ail its
beauties of tint, ail its rythmic movement, ail its melody of
sound express the thought of God. Is there a Juno-like
beauty iii the rich-hued, fuii-bosomed moss-rose ? Are there
Testai purity and grace in the delicate curves of the lily?
Is there impressive order in the march of the seasons ? Is
there glory iii the morning, far-flamingn over land and sea ?
is there awful majestv iii the se)cîed host of midnight, stand-
ing innumerable, rank beyond rank, marshalled iii the sulent
abysses of space ? Is there sublime wisdorn. in the slow,
secular, purposeful, immeaturable evolution of this world
and of ail wvorids with ail their forms of insensate and of
conscions lIfb? Then the beauty, the grrace, the order, the
giory, the majestv and the wisdom were eternal archetypes
in the mind of God ; they have been transcribed by his
finger ini the visible creation; they are legible by us, be-
cause we too are divine; and they enrich us with their love-
iiness, and ennoble us by their greatness, and endow us with
their wisdom as we contempiate, changing us into the like-
ness of the things with which we cherish companionship.
That mind is heautiful which is stored with beautifai con-
ceptions. That mind is great which treasures sublime
thoughts. That mmnd is wise which, has studied at the foot-
stool of eternal wisdom.

2nd. The wo-rld of human life darkens with gloom and
giows with spiendours of which, the deepest midnight and
the brightest noon-tide are but faint and inadequate types.
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What horror of Egyptian niglit is that ini which s0 mafly
lives are spent ? - an impenotrabie blackness of sin -and
death, through whicli flit spectres born of hel] ,greed and
lust and hate, - a night in which yon hear the slow drop-
pn. of tears, the sighs of tliose who sorrow, the groans of

those who suifer. He who, Dante-like, would rise to the
lieight of lovre's Paradise, Dante-like must flrst descend into
the Inferno of human guilt and pain, takiug with him the
yearning, sympathetie, heipful pity of one who, because lie
is human, lias sinned and suffered, and who, because the
divine in liim has not been wholv quenclied, lias conqiïered
and has been comforted. Life will, however, sliow liim
wlio learns from it, not alone lis xniseriei nor even chiefly
lier miseries. She will show liim the lioly flarnes of family
love and trutli burning hright: on myriads of liearths,-tlie
sacrifices of a fatherý's solicitude, and that fairest survival of
our lost Eden, tlie tenderest, purest, sweetest of ail earthly
things, the mother love of the eartli. Yes! lie who looks
wiil see ini tlie flickering fireliglit of many homes littie flâces
pressed close to niother's cheek, little Ibrrns clusteringp around
mother's knee, chubby arms around the necks of brothers
and sisters, littie lieads vit.h curis commingçliing ieaningr
over the same picture books. Do not tell me that tirne -wiii
canker and wither this domestic love. Alas! alas! for the
homnes that are wrecked, for the fair hopes that founder in
wiid and pitiless seas. But ail are inot lost. There are aged
parents whose declining years are comforted aind sustaiiied
by the care and loving respect of maniy sons and of noble
daugihters. There are brothers and sisters whose fraternal
love is as unseifish and uncalculating as in. the days of
childhood, but whicli is stronger and closer than it could
be in earlier years.

He wlio takes lis lessons, in self-development in tlie
world of business -ivili doubtless find theore mieannees,
avarice, cruelty, injustice and falsehood. But bis expe-
riences wili differ from mine, if lie does not aiso find higlier
indebtedness, generosity, kindIness, honour that neyer
betrays a trust, Cand truth that neither fear nor favour can
tempt to the slightest prevarication. He who studies men
iii the political and social world, will tind too many whose
public spirit.and patriotisrn are a hollow pretence,-who
flatter the populace in order to, fleece and betray them,-
who, in municipal affairs wiil strip a city of its Iast asset
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and seli for their own gain its last franchise,-who in,
national affairs ivili rob the people of' their heritage, will
connive with companies and corporations and trusts, will

join, lians with speculators ami peculators aid rogues,-who
M'il, befool .he masses and prostîtute opportunities and bribe
the ignorant to their undoingr with their own mouey,-
w-ho wvill profane sacred naines and desecrate sacred offices
and betray sacred trusts. Thýere are Judas Iscariots and
Macchiavels and Titus Oates and Aaron Burrs in politios ;
but there are, not on. one side of polities only, ment wbo
scorn, a lie, hate a bribe, despise crooked ways, 'love their
country, desire its honour and its welfare, and without
hope of reward or appreciation, misunderstood and mis-
represented, labour for the ultimate welt'are of our land.

The drama of human life as it unfolds before us its do-
xnestic, business and political scenes, teaches the cynical to
sneer, the selfish to grow calions, the cowardly to despair ;
but its confliets with wrong, its triumphs over suffering,
ail its interwoven intricacies 5of sorrow and ofjoy, of sacri-
fices and of heroisms, teach aIl inoblest natures to strive, to
endure, to be faithful, to hope and to aspire. Sympathetie
association. with our fellows is a powerful means of self-
culture.

3rd. In the third place the divine thougrht finds expres-
sion in the flicts and occurrences of our own iiidividual
lives. No one shall persuade me that Christ was mistaken
when he said "lthe very hairs of your head are ail num-
bered." Each life, as ordered hy divine providence, ývith
its trials, its labours, its afflictions, its disappointmeuits, its
successes, is the fittest training ground l'or each soul. The
highest culture is accessible to each. No one of us should
say, "1Had 1 wealth, had 1 leisure, had I influential friends,
I could attain to culture "; for the highest culture for
each of us is the culture that we mav have iii the se verv
circumstances iii which we are placed,-in penurv, in the
daily struggle for our daily bread, ini disappointments, ini
misunderstandings, in ceaseless conflicts. Iii the gardens
of God for the growth of souls there are dank and drippingc
vallevis, there are bleak and wid-swept summrits, as weli
as sheltered sunnv nooks ; but every place has its fit ad-
ornment. From the top of Mount Washington I brought
with great care some plants of a beautiful white :saxifrage;
I tended them; I watered them. For a little while they
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grew ; they unfolded a fiew feeble blossanms, and fâen they
died. In vain for them a ricli soul, a warm. corner, solici-
tous attention. They pinied for their home amid the
tumbled rocks, for the tenuous breath of the mountain air,
for the multitudinonls stars of the frosty night, for the roar
of the tempest sweeping free from the Rocky to the White
Mountains. So they drooped and died. The daffodil loves
the oozy meadows. The mountain saxifrage and the
Alpine grentian. cannot endure the aheltered air of the
valleys. cSoine of us are born for confliet, some for unre-
lazinge toil, somne for anxiety and disappointment; but each
of us to fill and adorn a special place, and each of us, il we
will, te attain the highest culture which, however, is iîot
the culture of any ene else. No two flowers in their full
bloom, ne two stars in their complete development, no0
two seuls in their perléected beauty are alike.

4th. The fourth formn of expression of divine thougrht
is in the world of' human achievement iii art and iii
literature. Whatsoever noble ideal has 1'een embodied in
sculp)ture, in painting, or iii architecture, or im~s been voiced
ini the richest music or the finest prose or the inost exaltcd
poetry, lias been iii ne alterinated sense inspired. God lias
spokien iii the Laocoon, in the Lord's Supper, iu the Par-
thenoni. The JE neid of Virgeil, Uhe De Senectute of Cicero,
Miltoni's Areopagritica, Dante's immortal poem, J>aradise
Lest, Buiiyain's Pilg>rim's Progrress, reveal a deity imminent
iii the thoughts of Men. That which ini the literaturcu oet
anyv age lias ranged widest, waved hig«,hest or plungred
deepest into the intricate problems of existence and destmny
is divine iii a sense more profound than that iii which the
wayside flower or the sciutillating star is divine. IDo net
for one moment sup;îose that in thus exalting aIl worthy
literature and art 1 arn underrating the value of that
Semitic literature -which, standingr grandly apart, we cail
by w'ay of preêmineuce the Book, the Bible. German
thouglit, her higrhest and best thougrht, owes more te
Luther's Bible than te lier Goethes, lier Schillers and lier
Kants, inestimable as is its indebtedniess to them. And
EngIland could fair better spare ail that CJhaucer or Spenser
or Shakespeare or Milton or Wordsworth bas written, than
suifer Kinig James' Bible te, lie unread on her library
slielves. If there be a note of inferiority in Frenchi literature,
if it lack ought of the virile streugth and uncomproinising



&ëarîiest of Germa&. and Enoglisiî lit.erature, it; is not through
inIèriority of' French grenins, for it is uiot inlerior il, is not
because the Colt hais less poetie lire than the Tuuton, Ibr
he has more ; but because the higyhest thouglit of which
the hurnan soul L~ capable, is not daily stirred by -rieadilug
the xvords of David, of lsaiah, of IPaul and of Christ, in
French homes, as it is in Scottish homes. If the - Cottar's
Saturday Night" could have beeui written ini Franco, then
she might have had her Shakespeare and her Milton. 1
repeat, the flourth means at our disposai for attainig the
highest culture is literature, more especially the literature
which hais been winnoNved by the winCis of twentv cen-
ttiries, the literature of Greece and of Rôo, an~d most
especially by the literature of which the betrinning predates
Rome, the literature of the Ilobrews, the literatture that; is
of ail literatures the pnrest, the nobiest, the mnost inspiring
and in. a singular sonse inspired.

Art and literatture are preëmiiient1v the instrtiments of
culture. As long as acquaintance with nature and Nvit1î
humain lité and w'vith our owvn experiences of its discipline
is dumb) and iarticul-ate, these have but little power to
develop minci, to regrulate fèelingr or t.o st.rengt.heii and
guide wvill ; for they are nocessarily idistinct and evalnes-
cent. But wvhen som(? master of' exp)ression, ththler by
pencil or chisel or Iaîiguage of poetry or of prose hai.s seized
a conception, has purîfied it of ail that is base, -,tnd hais set
it to hiaze f'or ever, a constellation in the firmamient of'
thought, it sheds an influence that wili never ceaso- to bless
the minds and hearts of men.

Let none of us say that culture is ont of our reach. The
means of culture are accessible to ail. He îvho cornes into
contact m1ith nature, if it be only by wacigthe hageu
sky above and between fiactory chirnney tops, who mingyles
sympatheticLaliy with his toiling, sorrowing felloivs, who
meets his own life with magrnanimity, and who reverentlv
reads his Bihie, hais ali the necessary appli-ances f'or high soif-
culture.

Extriact 4. SeIf-exarnination of Mhe Presentalive Facufty.-
Have yon a cultivated presentative facuity ? As we have
chosen to consider this faculty, it presents sense-intuitions,
intuitions of reason and intuitions of self-conisciousniess. Is
every act of sense-intuition full, accurate and rapid ? Have
you ever taken an inventory of ail the powers of each

j 21ýsÈiýV-CUiJrjIiE.
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seuise? Do you know what the eye, the ear, the muscular
sense and toucli, itot to menîtion the less ittellectual, senses
of taste aîtd smell, should tell you of the world ini which
you move? Is each of your senses so endowed by nature
and 80 trained by practi-.e as a servant of the -wifll that it
makes exact discriminations? I should like if time per-
mitted to interrogate each sense. Let me ask a few ques-
tions of one sense, hearing, and of that only in relation to
one of its endowmients, the power of discriminatingr the
timbre, the modulations of humait speech. Is your ear at-
tuned to the exquisite intonation of cultivated humait speéch?
I care not in what langruage; let us speak of our own. Do
you recognize the melody, the richness, the variety of the
English tongue as spoken by a master of its resources?
For of this tongrue I must declare my l)elief that it is oîîe
of the itoblest of our modemn ianguages, holdin~g a just
middle position between the voluptuous langruors of the
Italian and the rtiggced, sometimes uncouth, strength of the
Germait. 1 was deeply împressed by the music of humait
vocalization iii the speech of Thompson, the abolitionist,
whoin, with Frederick Douglas, I heard speakitg oit Amer-
ican slavery, many years ago it Toronto; and again in an
address delivered it this city a few vears ago by Dr. Dal-
linger. To listen to such men, if we-listen attentively wid,
thoughtfully, is 11o unimportant means of culture. Do you
discriminate in hiearing?' How many vowel, sounds do
you distingnish, in English cuItured speechit? Have vou
observed the <iffereîîce betweeit the long vowel sounds of
court English, the English of' educated, ZDhigrhbred men of
the midland, and southern counties, aîîd those of Nor-thuin-
brian English, the. English of which lowland Scotch and the
Yorkshire dialeet are varicties ? Which kind of English
pronunciation lias the dloser affiutity with French pro-
nunciation of long vowcels? Are the English t and d
identical -%vith the corresponding French letters ? Are your
cars alert to ail such inquiries continually? If so, I con-
gratulate you that as far as speech is concerncd you hiave
the cultured car; and it is in your power to acquire that
refined pronunciation which, rather than any other single
quality, is te outward sigit of culture.

If, iii a mianner equaIly satisfactory, you cau answer al
questions that you ougiA to ask yourselves touching al
sense-intuitions, your external perception is cultivated. If
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you have learncd with like fulness and accuracy to examine
the relations of thiing:s, placingr thein irihLly iii -îpace and
in time, observing their interdependence as causes and
effects, and distinguishingr aright phienoimenon and sub-
stance, y ou have comprehensive intuitions of reason. Reason
has been cultivated in you. If you have learned to sean
attentively the iiiuer world, to observe the activities and
passions of the soul, al that world of movement Nvithin,
which issues iii thoug«,hts, emotioins, motives and volitions,
you have accumulated intuitions of sel f-consciousness ; your
introspectiVe faculty 18 cultivated.

Finally, ail these conditions beingr fulfilled, ail your
sense-intuition, intuitions of reason and intuitions of con-
sciousness being given by the exercise of educationai làcul-
ty, you are to be congratulated on thec possession of a high-
iy cultured presentative faculty.

(Tu bic oifm)

Editorial Notes and Comments.

TiE lTune examinations form a very important feature
of the school year iii every province, though efforts are
beingr put forth by many of those who plead for the cduca-
tion that educates, to reduce their importance to a mini-
munm. The necessity for such exaininiations p)resses upon
any educational system, for wvhile they hae anv
characteristics wvhich one wotild w~isli to see eliminatedl
there has not yet becît invented a better îîethod of test-
ing the pupil as to, the work ho has doue during t he
year, or of encoura.ging a wholesone emniation in the school-
rooin. A conteniporary bas giron ftic Provinice of Queber,
soine credit Iately for trying to establishi an equilibriuni
between the examination and the inspection of our higlier
schools. As it is, there is always an auxions 1<okingr for-
ward to the June examinations a,.moiig our teachers and
their pupils, and our issue this xnonth wvill p-robabily greet
theni but a short time beiore the suspense reaches a climax.
The examinations begin this ycar on M dythe ôlst of
May, to continue throughout the week, and wetrust tha't
everythingr bas been donc by ail connected with this part
of our educational work to have an examination -with re-
spect to xvhich there maay be: no after-reproach. Not. long
ago the students attending au institution on this side of the
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Atiantic were allowed to have their examination in a hall
in which. there %vas to be see», duringe the thrcc heuirs it
lasted, 110 deputy-exarnine'ýr or overseer cr any kind bodily
present. The boys had agrced to take God as their wvit-
ness; and when it was ever they had the satisfaction of
awaitingn their fate as honest men, whatever the flut of the
examiners mignht be. There is an oxainple founded ou
first principles ini sueh an exhibition which unone of uis
would suro-ly refuse to follow -%vere it possible to co-ordinate
the circumstances attendingr an examination held simul-
taneously ini some seventy centres ail ove.r the provin.ce.
Taking things as they are, the deputy-examiner is stil a,
necessity, thoufgh the teachers, by a previous monal train-
ing or drill of their pupils can make his workl. of watchincgZ
the easiest of tasks. It is but a poor principle to gn:o hy, to
declare that the person who uses disheunest meams at au
oxamination, cannot possibly escape; theugrh this is really
how matters stand in connection ivith our June Pxamina,,-
tions as new conducted. Detection awvaits the evil-doer lu
a multiplicity of wravs; and while %ve say te ail -%%,uo have
anythingr to de -w'%iih these exarninations, have a, dean
examination, for otherwise you are sure to be tbound oui.,
Nwe would rather say, have a le-an examnination, for to hr
such is henest iu thesigh. of God.

-TEE teachers have this emiaonvery much in
their ewn bands. The regulations have heen framodi fer
their guidance. and cont-ain uuot.hing that can possi bly inply
a lack cf coilidoncee ini their desire te <le xvhat is righlt and
preper. Should any ene boy chance think othe-miseo, there
is a reply te them to e )0feund ln the satire of fliceexpre.,sien,
Honi suii qui nul y pense. In a wverd, %vith the regiflafions
ini hand, and with a ready co-eperation between teacluer and
deputy-examiner, as iveil as a previous soiemit unidors-iid-
inir with the pupils, the suspicions nuay at hust be disarmed
that; iould wvish te preciainu ln the heariugcf oiparents and
others that an examinaticu is a thing likely te prove
harmfnl te the pupils' morality.

-TnEE date for the celebration cf the Diamond Jubilce
bas net beeji agfreed upon fer every toývn and ilaeini
the couiitry, but ne school sheufd be disînissed fer the
summer -without the pupils being brought into direct con-
nection -,vit h soine counmemoration or other of the long and
prosperous reigu of ler Majesty Queen Victoria. Should
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there be no0 special public celebration ini thc district %Vlltre
the school is s.iiated, the sehool chilireii w'ith, the teacher
and commissioners ought to arraî5e for oune of' their own.
For instance, there is no reason why every school ini the
land, every school, evel iii the inost rernote corniers of the
Provinice of Quebue, should not coînmemnorate the, Diarnotid
Jubilee of our gracions Queni, by placimg the flag of Bni-
taiun and the flag of Canada in the school-roomn. Dr. Har-
per, the Iinspector of Superior Schools, has boi'eî making
the suggIestion of haviing these flags ini every one or the
sehools lie officially iinspects, for soi years past, and înany
sehool-honses are thius decorat.ed ait the pre.s:ent moment,
the grirls haviing purchased by subscription the ('aadian
lacg ani the boys tue British fl.-g. IBut. fardier thau timis,
somethincg should I)e (toie this year fa l chm a Picture
of lier Majie:ty above every teaîcher's 1)latltoriii, as a means
of perpettnatiiig a spirit of loyaity iii the miid:s of the risiumgr

genraton.Sainte the flag, sainte the Quenl
In this connection we w'vouid eall attenitiont to thie adver-

tiseinenit.of. MNessrs. Steinberger and Henidry iii this issue
of the RECORD.

-TUE. seconid, anniual session of the Suminer School iii.
;îuguxated list year lii connlection viht.Francis (2ollere.
by its prinicipal, Mr. J. A. Dresser, xvill openi ou thte 6th of
.Tuly. Courses xviii be griven lu French, Botany, ])rawig,
Eniglish, and Prim'iry Teaching Mehdprovided a sufli-
cient, nunmiber of students appiy. .Ainonig the inistriict-
ors wvill be M. de Bellefontainie, MAr. Honceyrnan, Mliss Cair-
iiie and MNr. Messenfger. Initenidiing students aire requested
to ý,ive iîotic,' of the course or courses they xvish, to aike, as
eariy as possible. (1ircuiars contaiing- full information as
to fecs, board aiid( lodgriig înay he had on application to
IPrincipal Dresser, Richmnond. WVe trust that the number
of attendimS studeuts will be greatly iincreased this vear,
aind that the promoters of the scIx'o1 îna'y receive ail the en-
couragoiont iieeded to mnako the enterpriso a success. Al
of our teachoers xw'ho cati do so, should aivail thomnselves of
the cipportunity hore aibfrded of passimg a plezisanit and yet
profitable vaîcation.

-Ar..Tmouon-i by the lime thait this nîutnber of the REF.-
COItI) is iu thei hiatds of our taclers, Arbor I)aîy, for this
yeaîr at least. xviiI) a thiing of the past, it may not lie ont
of place at this seasoni to spcazk of tic many ways i xvhich
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the school groniiids inay be beautified. Mach grood w-ork
lias heeiî <bac ia this respect iii this province, and the re-
cently establishied corapetition among our sehools l'or the
best kept zirouiids has gi'ven. the movemeut an appreciable
impetus. There is no0 reason why any of our districts shotald
have grrouulds ttiicared for and unadorned by trees and shrabs
or even flowrers. TLe Edacationat Review says: Il There are
hundreds of sclool-hionses scattered. througrhout the pro-
vinces that are destitute of trees, shrubs, garden plots, bat
there is, perhap-. -round enough for a few weeds to main-
tain their existence lromn year to year. Let these be exter-
ininated, an([ refflaced by floivers that xviii prove an orna-
ment to the iieighborhood, not a nuisance. Tien let teach-
ers, rate-payers and pupils form a district improvemnent so-
ciety, tience iii and level the grounds, no matter hr>w small,
and plant a tèw trees and shruhs, and flowers. This is the
Diamond Jubilee year. Let every school district do sorne-
thing that wxill honour the Queeîî and put itself in the line
or progress. .And vhaît botter meniorial in every commu-
inity to our noble Queeca thau a beau,.itiful, even though mod-
est. school-house withi neat and well-kept school grounids? "
Lot ieachers, pupils and coniissioners co-oper-ate lu this
matter, and. even if there be no grovernment award ini view,
let us see if it caiiiiot bo said of the schools of Quehoc, that
they are all accompauied. by grounds andot-udig
that have a neat appearanci', as if ail connected xvith them
took soi-e pride iin akingr theni agreeable to the eye. On
another page of this ii tuber -we give some suggestions on
how to beautifv the sehool grroands.

-A 1 teaching I)id you ever ask yourself this ques-
tion? No better question can. rise to the lips of the teacher.
It does îîot auswer this to say : IlThe walls of the sehool-
room surround me ; m-aps, charts and blackboards are on
the watts ; desks of the uewest patteral are ranged la rows
before me ; young human beings sit on those desks day by
day ; these children risc promptly at the sound of a 'beli,
march forth in order, and recite words they have Iearned,
or even. state trifths thcv have investigated." Ail tlîis mav

show ~ ~ ~~1 thyaegéùigkoidge, i t rnay show they are
geti»insruti but it has nothiing -whatever to do xvith

their being t<~i.Gè«cnTeacher.
-TnH, present danger lii education, accordinîg to the

&ILOOI Journal, is this : To aum ait material progrress, fine
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buildings, furititure, text-books, ampler salaries. and high-
ly-educated. teachers. We may attain ail this and miss the
main objeet ; the danger i8, that we mistake these for the
main objeet. Education is for happiness. Is the present
trend towards that goal ? Are we not setting up some-
thingr and namingr it education, and taikingr about it as if it
were education, but which, if we closely inspeet it, it will
be found to want its real cbaracteristics ? Buildings, text-

books furitur ,ihly-educated. meni and women at ood
salaries are not enough. The supremacy of the spiritrmust
beý, the aim, ; of the spiritual nature in each pupil and of
the Great Spirit lu the entire earth. This must be. the aim,
to cause happiness to abound. The teacher who has class-
es iii arithmnetic and greography will aim. at somethingr
more than a residuum of facts about ligures, mountains and
plains.

-TERi is comfort, for those who are iii the rigrht spirit
to receive it in the followiing incident as related by the
saine exchangre. A teacher who had spent foriy years in
the school-room, wvas ini the cornpany of his school board-
three iii numbe.r; business had beeu linished, and they
rose to separate. Onie, a man of considerable wealth,
rernarked : 1'There is oile thing ini which Prof. g oes
beyond ail of us-in doingr good. I often envy hlm.: 1
might ijot like that kind of occupation, but I confess 1
admire it." The teacher went to his modest home, revolv-
ingr these words as he walked alongr. lie lad often bee»
tempted to crive up teaching, because of the sinali pecu-
niary returus ; then. ho reflected: 4'I amn usefil ; I know
I arn ; 1 -will be content." This, after ail, is the reward
the teacher mnust aim at.

Current Events.

A-r a recent meetingr of the Ujniversity Concil of Mantli-
toba. the new amnendments to the University Act -were
submitted and accepted. Ulniversity eduncation in the
province has hitherto been carried on by the Colleges or
St. JTohn's, St. B3oniface, 'Manitoba, Wesley and th edia
College. The government of the province lias contributed
a limited amounit yearly to the work of examination and
conferring of degrees only. This amount, wvhich has stood
at $3,500 for sorne years, is now to be inlcreased to $6,000,
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whicli siuni rnay bc apfflied in support of teachingr as well
as examining. But, as it aloiîe would hc quite, inadeqruate

to justify the commencement of university teaching., apart
fromn the collegres. provision is made for advaiicingr afurther
ainount oC $5,000 a ye-ar I'rom the provincial trust funds,
which, withi interest at 5 per cent., xvill be a charg'eý ag-ainst
the university lands. A sum not exceeding $60,000 will
be advanced iii the samie way toward providing a building
for unîversity teaching. Aithougli at first only the natural
sciences Nviii hc tauglit by the University iii this building-
and 1111(er this aragmnit is expected that, as nicans
allow, other subjects %vill be added, so, that in time the
Unîiversity of Manitoba xvili be able to do the sarne work
by the saine inoans as sister uniiversities of the Dominion.

Onie ol'flic local papers says :" The step 110w taken
markis an impyortant stage iii the history of universitv
education in f hie Province. It is the first movement of the
Province to asîtthe institution in ifs teaching ; and it is
tziken noue too, soon, because furtlier progress would ho
crippled without if. It is understood thaf the legrisiature
consented to the present step xvith reluctance ; and this is
easily understood in view of thec limited range of provini-
cial resources. But the question had to, be Ifàced sooiler or
later, that if Manitoba is t0 continue to have a university
at ail which will meet modernt requirements, the province
mnst assist in its w'ork. Howvever, the grant of' 150,000
acres of' land possessed hy the University will, for soine
time to corne, permit of a great deal of wTork beingr donc
w%.%ithout any grreat drain, upon the province.

-- IN his last annual. report of the public schools of Nova
Scotia, Dr. Mackay, the su-perintexîdeuit of education, c.ails
attention to the uîéed, of instruction ini those branches of
xe-getable and animal physiology and agricultural chiennis-
try, xvhichi bear upon the scientifle prosecution of agrricul-
turc. Dr. William Dawson, when superintendent of educa-
tion, as well -as his successor, the late Dr. Forrester, urged
the need of this feature of the sehool curriculum, which.
would qualify flie youth, of the province fo grapple w ith
the difficulfies attendant upon the settiement and develop-
ment or a iiew country. For some time flie practical side
of education lias beexi lost sight of, while the literary and
classical side was developed. liccnfly, however, a model
farmn and school of agriculture lias beeni established at
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Tritro, in connection with the normal school, and this has
been followed by a horticulturail school at Woltville, where
the plans formulated by Dr. Dlawsonî and others are beiîig
put into execution.

-A ]3iL for the purpose of equalizingr the salaries of
menî and women teachers lias been initroduced inito the
Pennsylvania assembly. It provides that female teachers
shall receive the same compensation "as is allowed to,
made teachers for the like service, when hioldingi the saine
razde of certificates and are employed to teach ýai equal

grade as maie teachers." Any board of' directors or con-
trollers violating the provisions of this sectionW.are declared
to be liable to removal front office on complaint of any
female teacher who shall prove, by one or more relfiable
witnesses, before any court of record, that she is uiijustly
discriminated agrainst.

-FROM the last report of the cornittee on accounts of
the Boston school board, it appears that the number of
regualar instructors on the pay rolls is 1,613. The average
number of pupils belongingr to the differenit gvraces the
past year was 78,167. The average cost per pupil ainoutit-
cd to $28.95 ; a decrease, as compared with that of the
previous year, of 19 cents per pupil. The salaries of
instructors have increa-sed 41 per cent. within the past ten
years, aithougi the number of pupils has increased onily
about 25 per cent. in that time. The average salary paid
during the year to each regrular high school instructor was
$1,734.54; grammar sehool instructor, $989.87 ; primary
school instructor, $709.33.

-THE, news cornes from Chicagro that a cornpulsory
education billlias been passed in the State of Illinois. It
requires that every child between seveii and Iourteen vears
of age shall atten;d sehool sixteen w'eeks each year, and
that boards of education shail, at the tirne of election of
teachers, appoint one or more truant officers, w'hose duty
it shall be to -report violations of this act.'

-TRiE inayor of Baltimore has uîider consideration a
plan contemplating the purchase by the city of lots of land,
sonie 300 feet square, for use as sites for school building~s.
Until these hecome necessary, the lots could be used as
playgrounds, where the chidren could hatve tennis courts
and bail games, and when the sites were needed for build-
ings, there would still be some ground lef t vacant for play.
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-GE.rtN universities have out their rolis the iîatncs of
12,000 studeîîts from. roreign cotuitries. A very fewv of these
students are preparing to, take degrees. The xnajority of
themn hear lectures iii special branches of science for twelve
or cigliteen months, and thon they return to their homes
to practice what they have learned. It is estimated that
the total amont le ft iii Germany by these foreigu stude uts
is somethingr like. $ 1,600,000 a year.

-Pussa is about to increase the total amouint that she
pays lier officiais by almost $5,000,000 a year, part of which
will benefit the university professors, who are state officiais.
The average salary will then be $1,600 a year in Berlin
and $1,400 a year in other Prussian university towns.
That se3ýms rather srnall, consîderingr that Berlin university
lias had such instructors as Virchow, H1ehu-hoiz, anîd Ber-
malin. To be sure, a professor lias attendants at his lecture
courses. from ecd of whonm he collects a small fee, hall' of
which lie aty keep, but probably the most popular prolèss-
ors are uiîable to obtahki more than *1,000 a year froin these
lèes. Yet, a professor's chair in a Germani university is a
much coveted place. Young moen of great talent and
reputation ding to the universities for years, supported
only by the earninas that fali to tutors. ini the more hope of
sorne time obtaining' a reoeular professorship. A tutor lives
a life of self-denial. Hie lias but one room, takes only rolis
and coffee for breakfast, only coffee for luncheon, with a slice
of meat and a taste of vegetables and coffee for dinner.

As a full-fiedgred professor, he eijoys an eight-room flat.
He neyer aspires to, keepingr a horse, or takingr his faruily
or himself to the seashore or mountains, that is, if ho ho
dependent upon his own resources. Studying, wvalking.,
and lecturing are ail of the diversions of lis life.-Schtoot
Journal.

- ANY students fromn the Russian universities are being
banished to Siberia. No chargres are brougit agrainst thern,
they are simply seized by the police and sent away. The
universities liave been closed for the present, while thou-
sands of students liave been arrested. The most of these
will be declared innocent and wvill be set at liberty, but
they cannot enter the university agrain, for the very sus-
picion of dïsloyality to the grovernment renders them un-
worthy of a liberal education. The difflculty arose a few
weeks ago, when tb.e students, of St. Petersburg planned
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to hold a religrious service in memory of the thousands of
persons who were crushed to death at the coron ation of the
czar, In realitv, the war against the uziiversities began man y
years ago. In the reign of Nicholas, they were organized
like an army, and every lecture was followed by a drill.
IUntil within a few years, they have elected their own
professors and have approved or rejected the programme
of lectures subrnitted. at the beginning of the year, but now
ail professors are ap-pointed by the ministers, and it is iîot
even necessary ihat they have the doctor's degtree. The
study of Russian literature, history and geography has
been abolished on account of the Ildangrerous tendencies."
The boys iii the grymniasia study very littie outside of Latin
and Greek. In these, nothiing cail be donc with the litera-
ture, lest it be unsafe, so for cseven years pupils are com-
pelled to practise on. the subtieties of grammar. Sixteen
hours a week gmiven to a langurtage like Latin renders the
system disastrous to education. The examinations are so
difficult that according to the report of the department of
instruction, whichi gives Lie resuits for seven years, 6,511
pupils completed thts course duriing that time, while 51,406
had either been expelled for failure to pass the examina-
tion or had griven. up iii despair. The chances agrainst groingc
througrh ail the classes of the gymnasium, and so beingr
able to enter a uni versity, are, for a boy in the lowest class,
as nine to one. Of those who do manage to work througrh
the course, one fourth break down in the final examination.
-ExeltangSe.

Literature, Historical Notes, Etc.

PHY7SIOGRAPHIY FOR BEGINNERS.
A .Reviewv.

The following notice may be of interest to, the readers of
the EDUCATIONAL RECORD, as tlie subject is the *book used
to designiate the scope of' the instruction in science requiired
for inatriculation accordingt to the revised course of study
of McGill University, wNhich xvas mentioned in the last
number of tlic REcomI).

PHIYSIOOGRAPIIY FOR BE.GTNNERns, by A. T. Simmons, B.
SC., Tittenhail College, Stafflordshire, Eng., (MacMtillan &
Co., London, 1896. Price, 2s. 6d.) This very interesting
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and instructive littie book comprises 344 octavo pages, and
althongh the type is rather small, it is, nevertheless, verv
clearly printed. The numerous fig'ures and illustrations,
which by the way are admirably chosen, are exceedingly
well produced. Considering its price, the mechanical
work of the book is certainly very good.

The snbject matter may be best analyzed by referring to
the component parts of the varions divisions of science to
which they belong. Thus the first seven chapters (106 pp.)
comprise an admirable introduction to the study of physies.
lt discusses the more general properties of matter, *mass,
density, motion, mechaiuical power, energy and heat in a
clear and lucid mannler, but without mathmatical calcul-
ation.

One hundred and four experiments are described, and
fifty-four illustrations are figured. A resumé of each
chapter is given at its close and a few suggrestive questions
are introduced. The two last mentioned features are
observed througrhout the book. Chapters eîght and fine
treat of the chemical composition of inatter, the elements
and compounds, iii thirty-six pages. The laws of chemical
combination, the properties of oxygen, hydrogen, niitrogren,
carbon, iron, mercury, silica and lime are hrietly but
clearly stated. Fifty-four illustrative experiments are
described and several forms of apparatus are figured.

The questions of the inoveinents of the earth, the meas-
urement of tirne, the phenomena of the sun and moon are
discusseci in chapters ten, eleven and twelve.

These include, hesides the ordinarv matter of mathema-
tical geogTaphy descriptions of the primary methods of
astronomic investigration with reference to the masses, dis-
tances and movements of the sun, earth and moon. Ke,,pler's
laws are stated and explained as far as possible without
the use of mathematical formula.

The uîext two chapters contain an interesting summary
of the chief phenomena of the atmosphere. Although brief
it furnishes a very good introduction to the study of meteo-
rologry. It might have beeil more in consistence with the
apt illustration of the other parts of the book if this divi-
sion had been more fully illustrated. This, however, can
be easily'supplied by the observation of clouds, storms, &c.,
fiorn nature..

The following six chapters are devoted to the study of
the earth from, a geologrical point of view. The properties
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of' sea-water, the currents of the ocean and its efrc'eet on the
land occupy two of these chapters, rivers and gk'Lciers a,
third, while the îiext two are devoted to mninerais anîd
rocks, and the twentieth to dynamical geology. The figures
and plates used in this part are exceptioîîally crood, aîîd the
study of the minerais and rocks, although too detailed for
the limited term and equipment of our academies, is very
interesting. A mineralogical and lithological collection,
such as may be obtained gratuitously for sehools on alpplic-
ation to, the Gelogtical Survev of Canada, would be indiý-
pensable in teaching this subject. And even then the
work is probably too specifie. The~ following is the tabular
classification of the igneous rocks griven 011 page .292

IGNEOUS ]ROCKS.

NTEILMEJ)IATE

ACID Sub-Acid Sub-Basie BASIC

Silica, 6(6-80 per cent. Silica :Silica, 4-555 p. c.

60-66 p. c. 55-60 P. c.

Typical (i) Quartz (i) Ortho- (i) Plagio- (î) Plagioclastic
Rocks J(û) Orthio- clase. clastic Feispar.

cotanclase. (ûi) H{orn- Feispar. (ii) Ang(ite.

(generally bl onde. (often Olivine.)
Muscovite)

VocncfPumice. Trachytic. A11des-itie
alla Glassy Obsedian. Punlice. Puniice. Tachylite.

Volean*
and Iabei- j.Rhyolite. Trachyte. Andesite. Basait.

Plu oic
alla conse- Granite. Syenite. Diorite. Gabbro.

quently go-
locrystalline)
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As the author states, that î)art of the work which describes
rîi-ers and( glaciers lias been modelled on tho plan of
Geikie's "Text-book of Geology," and it certiaiiily refleets
many of the excellences of that admirable work.

The concluding chapter discusses the phenomneia, of ter-
restrial n'agnetism, and thus constitutes a return to the
science of physics.

rii proportion to the attention given to experiment, it is
probable that too littie is given to observation. This dlefect
becornes more serious, as the schools, in which the book is
used, are less amply equipped. The book is, howevei;, to
be highly recommended as a handbook of general elemen-
tary science, and it should flnd a place ini the library of
every teacher of scientific or even of greneral subjecf s.

J. A.D.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

THE SOHOOL GROUJNDS.

When «rounds are properly levelled and drained and
freed from disagrreen.ble obstructions, the first, eflort to bea-
tify them ini eve-y instance, shou]d be to er-ect the neces-
sary closets and to shield them from observation by a
thickly planted row or clump, of evergreens. Next, liard
walks should be made from the street to the diffètrent, doors
of the building, and from them to the closets screened by
the evergrreens.

When the school building stands a short distance from
the street thesc walks may wind around oval plots where
flowers and shrubs may be grown. In various parts of the
grounds beautiful trees may be planted, like the maple, or
the elm, or the oak. Between these plots of ground, of
whatever form, oval or othcrwise, should be sowni seeds of
the most beautiful and hardy grasses adapted l'or lawns, so
that there shahl he formed a smooth and hantdsome turf,
which must be often rolled and carefully cut. In some shaded
corner native f crns shonld be planteit, and elsewhere some
of the nany clegant native shrubs should find a cherished
home. The suggestion of State Superintendent Sabin, of
Iowa, is worth adopting, "To teach children the kind of
trees which 1lourish best in that section ; which of them
are best for timber ; which for shade ; and whieh for fuel.
Specimens of ecd xviii then be found on the school grounds,
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and i'eferred to for purposz's of' illustration. Iii the saine
connection, we mnust teauli how~ to plant and care foi- them,
and cultivate, iii each an hone,,st respect. for a thriving grow-
ingc tr-ee."

lu the rear of tho school buildings the playgrounds
should bc Iocated, where trocs also may be plan ted to afibrd
slîade and llasure, but iîot to initertree with the sports of
the children. If iii the plantiîîg of tho trocs iii tho grounds
the children are perrnitted to take part, and naine them,
there wfb a lIkelmg ot interest and owiitrship3 in the
trees on the part of the children which will go lai- toward,
securing needed care for themn.

The plots devoted to flowers and shrnbs miay liave rnany
varieties ini the passing years. The childreni ofteiî have
plants they would gadly place ini the ,(-,Iiool g-rouîîds for
the suminer. Othors have seeds whi(,h they would sow,
80 that each summer the grotnnds wvould disclose the taste
ot'the pupils as well as of the teachers. I)i1fièrent plots
mig-ht ho assignoid to different, rooms or classes of pupils,
and a w~holesoine rivalrv excited as to which should be
inost neatly kept, and show greatest itnprovient ini the
suanmer. GTreat variety ight be griven- the gïrounds trom
year to year by training hardy vines an~d creepers ov'er th-3
walls of the buildingcs, and around the windows, or by
plantinig thora beside arches and trellises over which they
would grow. The comparatively triflingr expenise needfal
to make the required arches and trellises would gliadly be
met by the pareiits wheu once the chidren prov'ed their
interest iii sucli methods of beautifyingr the grounds.

-IN a former number of the RECORD, WO gaVe a set of
sentenc-1's with blanks to bo, filled ini by the puipils with
some form of the verbs lie and laq. There are two other
words that are as often misused the one for the other, the
verbs sil and sel. Try your pupils in grammar xvith this
exercise

Copy the followingr sentences, filling blanks with somne
forra of sit or set:

1. XVil1 you--by me?
2. Did yo-the cup on the table?
3. Ater-out two trocs Johtn--downl to rest.
4. Mary -the chair on a large box and then -do wn

on it.
5. Lucy-the table every mornin.
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6. The bird was-on a post when w-e first saw it.
7. The doctor.-thie boy.'s arin.
S. The travelers heard a noise ini the woods and-up

ail ight.
9. The meni are-fence-posts.
10. Did you-the lien?
-TuE, boy who thinks is well portrayed ini the folIowing1r

story as (rîven by the Yauths' Gomzpauzion. This boy is
described as never saying anythinge remarkable, as eatingr
oatmneal in large quantities, chasing the e.at, slammingr the
door, and otherwise conductingr himself after the manne'r
or boys; with the exception that lie "sks few questions and
does xnuch thinking. Il' he does not understand a thing,
he wvhistles, which is not a bad habit-on somie occasions.

There 'vsmuch w'histiing i our yard one summer. It
seemed to l)e an ali-summer performance. Near the end of
the sezison, however. our boy anuonced the height of our
tali maple to be thirty-three feet.

"Why, how do you knowv? was the greneral question.
"Measure(l it."

"Foot-rul and yardstick."
"You didn't climb that tall tree ?" his mnother askocl,

anxiously.
"No; 1 just fouud the length of the shadow, -and meas-

ured that."
'-But the length of the shadowv chaiiges.'
"1Yes, but twice a day the shadows are jut as longy as

things thelrnselves.. IebentygiLail summer. 1
drove a stick into the ground, and wheni the shadow %vas
just as long as the stick, 1 knew that the shadowv of the
tree wvouId be just as long as the trce, and that's thirty-
three feet."

4z-So that is Nvhat you have beeiî whistling about all
sumnier

-"Did 1 whistfle? asked Tomi.
-Wir. reproduce the subjoined questions ini Physiology

and Hygiene from iii exchange. They may prove useful
as a est the kiîowvledg-e acquired ditring the past year

by your 1 ~is
1. ])eline i.,x> sutures; (b) dentine; (c) retina.
2. What is the office of (a) pepsin ; (b) lachrymal fluids;

(c) synovial iluid ?
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.3. What memabrane envelops the heart; (b) covers the
tongue?

4. Mention two inodifications of the skia, and state the
function of each.

5. (a-») Ia what class of blood vessels lias the blood an
intermittent motion. <b) XVhere is intermittent motion iii-
terrapted ? (c) What is the use of th6 /alves, iii the veins ?

6. Show how poor teeth may become the cause of poor
health.

7. What is the distingunishing color of the flnid iii (a) the
lacteals; (1>) the arteries; (e) the veins ?

8. What effect does the relaxation of the diaphragm have
upon the act of reslpiration?

9. What is the principal secretion of (a) the liver; (b) the
kidneys ?

10. (a) Why does a person feed stronger immediately
after partakingr of an alcoholic beverage? (b) What are
the alter effects?

ANS WERS.

1. The immoveable, dove-tailed joints of the skUll; (b)
the chief substance of the teeth, just beneath the enamel;
(c) the muner coafing of the eye.

2(a) To digest the aibuminous food in the stonich; (b)
to keep thie eyeballs iuoist ; (e) to lubric-ate the joints.

3. (a) The pericardium; (b) the mucous mnembrane.
4. The ixails, to protect, the ends of the lingers, and aid,

in picking up things ; the hair, to, protect the head.
5. (a) hIn the arteries; (b) iii the capill-aries -and veins:

(c) to prevent the blood from flowing back.
6. It hinders the proper mastication of food, and hience

the stoniach, is overworked, and the digestion impaired.
7. (a) White; (b) briglit red; (c) dlark red.
S. It helps to expel the air from the Iunrs.
9. (a) The bile; (b) the urine.
10. (a) Because the blood flowvs more rapidly through

the body; (b) the brajît is, sttupeficd.
-eAiUli in the commencement of the study of geogra-

phy, the children should learn to locate the points of the
compass. Tbey ail know in wvhat direction the stun rises ;
they xnay point towards the place, where thçe, sun TiseS. The
teal.cher should. iniform herseif by observation wvhere the
sun rises directly in the east, and by the use of a compass
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get the truc direction of north. Let the pupils point te
the setting sun. Sorne of the class may have visited a
place east of the town w'here they attended sehool. Let
the class point to the places named. It is best to have a
compass in the schoolroom. Everv child is interested in
w'atchimg the needie. Let the class point to the north.
Aiter the teacher has explained the direction of sonth, prac-
tice in the saine -%vay. The teacher may name prominent
cities and give their directions in order that the class may
be exercised in kearning direction. Care mnust be taken
lest the pupils associate points of the compass w'ith different
parts of the schoolroom. In order to test this, a pupil xnay
be sent into a recitation room or a hall and directed to
point as the teacher or the class xnay direct. Afterward
the immediate points mav be taughit.

When the directions are. taught on the map, the teacher
must use great care lest she speak of north on the map- as

'di"or south as "'down," and she shudexac.t correctetus
of expression on the part of her pupils. But littie time
will usually be required to teacli the points of the compass,
as inany children are fanuiliar with thein beflore entering the
primary school.

Correspondence, etc.

Tv the Edilor of te EDUCATIONAL RECORD,

DE.AR SiR.-Tni reading over the REÇCoRD-alWa.ys. a
pleasinig task to me.- TL notice some verses of a patriotie
nature which, while unobjectioniable in their toue, are
wrong iu so fa.r as they help to propagante a very comnion

er, iz: usingr the word Enýgland -theni Britain is ieant.
Don't you think it an aggravation of the error to spread it
ini an "1Educational Record ?

1 think it would only be right for yoti, iu your capacity
of Edi.Gr, to take soine notice or this very conmmon mistake.
Who ever heard of .Egian' Uno, .Tark?

Please do not think mie hypercritical, but honesty and
p-recision of speech shùixuld be essential. to school teachers.

Yours respectfully,
Montreai. Joiit FuLTON.
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Books Received and Reviewed.

[Ail Excli:ingcs anid liool;s flûtr Rcvieiv shouidl br sent direct t the Editor of
Ille E.111ucliowl RccoirI, Qinebec, P. Q.]

A new and improved form marks the openiingr issue of
the ninth volume of thi- Canadian .arie. The
May nuiliber is exceeffingly bright froin every point of
view, aud shows that the progress of our national public-,
tion stili continues. The iflustrated articles are: "lThe
Premiers of Nova Scotia Siuice 1867," at Most opportune
article at the present mioment; A Visit te thec Birthplace
of James WVolfe, the Conqucror of Qubc"wihis Most
proUseIy illustr.ated lrom special photographs and rare
paintiugs ; lreams of Geins," a strong story by Stam-
bury R~. Tarr ; and a lirench-Canzielu.u poem by F. Clifford
Sînith.

The AIIaiditc .1JiondItI. for Ma.y contains a \'cry iiiterestingy
article on Il Artj in h- P>uhlic Sco In 1 the saine num-
ber is a well told shoirt story, 'IThe Pvaiparis of Port
R''oyal," by Charles G. ]). Rol>erts, ani the closingr inistal-
ment of Paul Leicester Ford's trulv deligvhti-tl "4 Storv of
an Untold Lovec."" John Blurroughs contributes to the
series, "1 Men and Ltters."'

The May nuinher of* the Ladies Rme Tournai is as grood
as the best issue of this standard1 homi' nîagilzine: The
cover desigui is ai Ibe.ttif'ul bit of art and the 4-ontents are
as Yaried as they are interesting -ami instructive. The
editorial contributions te flie various departinent s are timely
and to the point, and have -a gre-at deal te do -\vith the
popularity of' the .lourmit w'ith ai classes, and, we miglit
almost; say, Nvith both sexes.
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PATENTS
CAVEAUS, TRDADE ]MARK8I

COPYRIGHT.
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora:

sru stt t verattl :Lt Itollecýt1811 iloti, write tuo
MUNN & CO. %V1to have Iwzd ltc:trly liitv

c\rln)eLrieiileo ità the putent Ihmtsliets.-. couin-
tttt<it tit eut t Iy cotalidiciti:LI. A Hand-

book uf inafurmtittton cotterutit Patents mitd
loaw to ot.rini (hinii sent frue. A (se a~ ent:Laoglie

of tacehnie:( ad îeiltifleIaaok sent. fre.

stnici.al notice iii the Scientmflc Americaa,
:andu thits :tre braatmdt t iilcly befuare illc tîtabije

%vitlaat caust lu then ilivelatir. «rilis -pleaaudid
tlper, isstiei iweekhy, el..îtyilItmitrateil. li:t.,
)y fiar te I argest. ciseiai:ttjuta of :ltay ýsjtt.lc
%vori in the îvorld. $3.t yc:ar. Sautîuie toftiCs

set frae.

copjies. 25 uctats. Hverv titier cottt:aitas l'eatu-
tuti plIates. jai l r.:1( phtogrtaph! <aI laew

Itttvs.~ith ais usita.iablitig Ibujidelrs tiii fl(b

MIJ11NN & CO., N;IlV YORKi, 361 BiAWT

The only authorized Canadian System
of Vertical Writing

Thorougly Graded.
Duplicate Headlines Tlîroughbout.

These (opy Books are beautiftully priuufed on a fine paper
speciztly miade tbr the scries.

Rtuled vertical Iiues w'ill 1>e found ievery book, therebv
assistiuîgP the plipil to keep the wvritiug( pcrfýilècily upright.

Endo ed hy 'reachers, Inspect.ors, Sehiool Comimsioniers.
auid Icadings Educationists.

PIU E .. .S cnts -eal.

These books are nowv heing used larcely throughout the
province.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,Ï
Plublishers, i3oqk-sellers and Statiouiers-à

MONTREAL!


